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CHAPTER VI
CLAN faced Brand

Come come Whwlcr he
said Lets drop tho sub
jest now

Mr Brand you are forgetting your
plate contributed Iliylllj

Michael Insisted Mrs Nolan are
you going to let this young man ruin
tho whole of us7 I for one nui glad
Judge Bartclmy has taken ui up Old-
Ie It wasnt for the way Mr Brand
runs wild with that paper nor voice
brokeothers might Sbo crossed
to tbo door at tho left Hero woo
squandered money right and left and
nobody would have anything to do
with us I declare I was happier

nnybQt1yto
table In thereho pointed = groan
Ing with good things to cat and
theres 100 for hothouse grapes and
nobodys touched cm She picked
up a bunch of grapes from a stand
and began to pat them

Mother laughed the husband good
natumlly Ive seen you pet away
with three bunches all by yourself

Well I felt it was my duty not to
let them go to wash She burst Into
tears Como on Ibyllls she man
aged to say and the heartbroken
mother and daughter went from the

roomYou mustnt mind what mother
says Nolan said to Brand Shes
been kind o lonely since she came
back to New York

The editors heart swelled with sym ¬

pathy for the woman whoso ambition
for herself and her daughter had-

e+ ustd the lilttcrtwt pnlu that Injured
prldo can give lie saw that It would
be dllllcult for her to learn that social
position In n big city can be won only
by skillful maneuvering the ability to
do which Mrs Nolan apparently did
not JMJWMMW

Oh I undorslandl bo answered
fcoJltiRly

Brand and Nolan wont Into tho II ¬

brary to smoke HurdlyI hud they die
appoarvd when 1ltrbur entered the
drawing room ns nu wKort for Judge
Burtclmy nnd Ids daughter Judith
Brand had not erred n fcjv minutes
previous when In the same room be-

hind pronounced the judge to bo tho
best handler of people In the city
The conversation which ensued be
tween the jurist and his daughter as
loaf awaited their hostess well Illus ¬

trated his reasons for accepting with
his daughter Mrs Nolans Invitation
When Pitcher had gone In search of
Mrs1 Nolan it was the girl who tint
poke

Father she said I want you to
know that Ive been to live teas this

This dottnt come under the htad of
odd I dullfi

afternoon Im doing you a great fa ¬

vor to como to this one
Yes my dear I appreciate It but

social tulles
The girl laughed shortly

Now tliJi doesnt conic under the
head of social duties

Oh yes the Judge answered
quickly If you view society In its
brander scuse Beyond your little
world Is a Ilnrqr olio where caste Is of
Finall conscience nod whorei all men
should bo 04 service to each other

But till Nolans they certainly
havent bectu of service to you ques ¬

tioned the girl
He ginned sharply at Judith

But I wish them to be and were
getting onwere getting on

Their paper keeps plug for you
root ns much ns ever father 1 dont
suppose ono ought to mind It but I
do

Judith Nolans have lived In everyihojuristand autocrat Eventually the autocrat
him will triumph Just now bq s-

ounding old institutions I tor in-
stance

¬

represent to him tbo Judiciary
and ho attacks tae No consequence
whatever sent Im here In defense of
the United States bench My cause In
tho cause of my colleagues I tell youIJji cpf ttfip breed k49 bojy

to get the venom out of his fangs Di ¬

plomacy my dear diplomacy
Judith became enthusiastic

Father 1 believe you would have
been a great prime minister lu the oldI
days

Tho judge straightened up smiling
plcascdly at his daughters complimen
tury estimate of him Hardly that
hardly that ho protested lie became
reflective They were feeble old men
for a thousand years courteously mov
lug kings and their armies tike pawns
on a chessboard They were always
very tactful Judith those princes of
the past

Ohshe admitted you never fall
to Illustrate your point whatever It
is

Just imagine said her father
what one of those old fellows would

do In this case
Yes I suppose youro right and In

tbe end youll make these people see
how wrong theyve been about you

Oh yeslho went on confidently
As they become accustomed to their

prosperity you will hind that the demo
goclsuj of their paper will be modi
tied and ultimately vanish lie seat ¬

ed himself near his daughter
That would bo a terrible blpw for

Wheeler wouldnt 1t1 she suddenly
utd

Wheeler Oh Wheeler lies an
entirely different typo tho Idealist
the fanatical idealist Im sorry I
always lilted the fay Ills hearts oil
right but uU heads all wrong and I

UOlB

hope hes merely passing through a
phaseI

I think you Quito understand
Wheeler father responded Judith
risingHo

took hold of the girls hands
Oh yes I dol Just now be has lost

himself In a labyrinth and It will take
an Ariadne to lead him out I believe
tho right woman might bring him to
reason He paused significantly Ju
dith lowered her eyes from his I
forgive him npy annoyance ho may
have caused me and 1 hope you will
forgive him too I want you and
Wheeler to be friends again and like
tho princess in tho fairy stories live
happily ever after Uo patted her
fondly on tho shoulder

Mrs Nolan entered the room and
aglow with excitement greeted her
guestsJudge Bnrtelmy I hope you havent
been waiting 10ngT she Inquired anx ¬

lously
Not at all
It Is 10 good of you to come
Oh I wouldnt permit anything to

keep me nwayjI be replied Ive Just
bad the pleasure of adjourning a rath ¬

er Important conference to be here
This confession Oiled the fluttering

heart of Mrs Nolan with pure ecstasy
She could barely contain herself as she
in turn greeted Judith Bartclmy

Pitcher announced another name
that appeared in the social register

Mr Dupuy ho announced He had
come to keep his appointment with
Nolan

How do you do Mr Dupuy greet ¬

cd the hostess shaking warmly
with him Heres Judge Bartclmy
tics Just adjourned a most Important
conference to como to our tea 1ltch
cr tell Mr Nolan the Judge and Mr
Dupuy nro waiting Say the Judgo has
lust adjourned his court to come Miss
Bartclmy Phyllis will be so delighted
to see you She grasped Judiths
arm and let her to a door speaking
rapidly ns she did ed Phyllis wants
to show you her now gown Quintan
brought over from Paris Very smart
effect but 450 and you could hold It
In tho palm of your two hands n

ragAn amusing character our hostess
commented uVrtclmy dryly to Dupiiy

Yes she seems very appreciative of
your daughters visit

Well decisively she certainly
oujht to be-

18UJlIIOS we shall see It In tho ° Ad ¬

vance tomorrow suggested Dupuy
Oh of course Barteluiy laughed

way remarked Dupuy
did you seo tho evening papers
A serious look came into Bartelmys

face ns ho said
I glanced over them on my way upS

town and their accounts of ray deci¬

sion this morning are not at all objec
Uo ef

No blood drawn said Dupuy rcas
lurlngly A little surprising too for
the Lansing Iron people have been In
pretty bad odor with the public ever
since the receivership matter loot

yearThat was the beginning of all these
attacks upon me I hope tbo morning
papers will treat mo fairly

Oh there will be no trouble about
them They have not Investigated tho
matter thoroughly enough yet of
course excepting the Advance But
you did Just tho right thing today to
bring Miss Judith

Bartelmy was showing not the
slightest hesitancy at using his beautl ¬

ful and accomplished daughter as a
decoy In his plotting In the first
place ho desired that site should mar ¬

ry Wheeler Brand hoping that the
young reformers zeal against him
would disappear secondly by prevail ¬

ing on her to pay attention socially
to tho Nolan family ho was confident

that the owner of tho Advance would
Icapitulate and become his friend As

for Judith she little comprehended the

aluItu I

anil deceit would not have permitted
hertq continue to dp his bidding She
admired and loved her father I

She knew that her mother before
her had aided her father In his work
mid ambitions to a considerable extent
and now that her mother was no long ¬

er alive she felt It her duty to fill

erI

IUS ONLY LIES IS A111lJESlllE8

hands

amusedlyBy

place lu every possible wayUte
all she had only a young womans
knowledge of the ways of men in the
business and professional world and
she could discern in the attacks on her i

father nothing beyond what he him
I

fwjj had taught her to believe that
they were the efforts of envious men
or Ignorant reformers or misguided
fanatics who assailed him entirely
without Just cause However It
would seem that tbo Judgo would In
any event have attempted to conceal
from others his motives for procuring
the presence of Judith at the Nolan
home on this lint It would seem
no matter bow low he had sunk
that he would have denied that be had
ever employed her unsuspectingly as a
decoy on other occasions That was
the least this fathom could do for his
daughter But be made no attempt to
protect nor reputation at any rate to
Dupuy for In answer to the lawyer
lobbyists remark that be had done
Just the right thing to bring Miss

Judith today ne replied with bl char ¬

acteristic coolness
Oh lu Waiters of this kind my

daughter Is of thc greatest help to
me After a moment be continued

I dont at al like your Idea Dupuy
of my Proposing this man Nolan at
the

clubThats
our trump card Insisted the

other Every man has his price
even this young Brand If we could
only find out what It Is

Continued in Next Issue I

FADS OF FASIIIOX
Gilt Is being used on neckwear I

Threepiece fur sets are popular
There are now Quills mado of felt
All gloves for street wear are

shortMoyen
Ago coats will bo worn by

childrenWhole
coats are siado of the tail ¬

less ermine
Much of the trlmmlng of the hat

now goes at tho back
Purplo silk stockings are one of

tho seasons novelties
Net forms tho foundation of near ¬

ly all tho new trimmings
Blouses of chiffon to match tho

suit are In full vogue again
Tho colonial colffuro Is bewitch

ingly pretty for tho evening
New Paris gowns show a revival

of tho puff At the sleeve elbow
Evening marabout scarfs are held

at tho front by huge silk roses
One or two largo buttons aro-

used In fastening tho new fur coats
The vogue of the short wrap

seems well assured for the coming
season

Mikado silk In esiwcinlly lovely for
afternoon gowns ot a dressy chnrac

taia Cow

I

WILL BE SBTTLBD

BY AGREEMENT

SKUIOUS IHFFEIlKNCKg UK-

TVIEX THUMB novns

Tennessee Central Will Resume Bet-
ter

¬

ItcfntloiiH With the I C
and tlio Southern

SAYS THKXASI1V1LLE BANNER
j

Tho board ofttrade committee of
Vhlch Mr Chas S Martin Is chair-
man appointed to look Into tho dlf
erences between tho Tennessee Cen-

tral
¬

Illinois Central and Southern
inllronda and to offer Its service to
settle the muddle which promises
serious hurt to tljo citys traffic met
yesterday afternoon In secret session
and discussed matters says the Nash
vlllo Banner Tho only formal action
taken was to Instruct tho chairman
to communicate with the presidents
of the three roads and offer any as¬

sistance which may be utilized to
settle the trouble This action was
the result of one members advice
that nothing bodono at present
though ho was not at liberty to glVo
out any Information as a basis for
his advice

Irrespective of the committee
meeting outside Investigation de¬

velops the Information that while
serious differences between the roads
still exist a basis of settlement has
been practically agreed upon and
tho next ten days will probably see
tho matter settled with the roads in
closer relations than ever before or
all traffic arrangements will have
been permanently broken

The basis of the trouble between
the roads Is money A settlement of
certain old accounts the correctness
or justice of which Tennessee Cen
tral officials dispute At different
periods this road has asked for and
secured further time on tho indebted ¬

ness but the Illinois Central and
the Southern finally laid down the
ultimatum pay up or we will break
all traffic arrangements This
aroused some feeling and not only
delayed a settlement of tho trouble
but threatened to permanently de¬

stroy traffic arrangements Realiz ¬

ing what this would mean to the
road tho Tennessee Central officials
wont to work to arrange matters
and tho chances are more than even
that interchange privileges will be
resumed with better relations than
heretoforeBoth

A B Newell and
Traffic Manager T II Rousseau are
In New York and the presumption
Is that when they return early next
week they will have completed finan
clad arrangements to settle all differ

lences
I Those Pics of Boyhood
How delicious were the pies of boy¬

hood No pies now ever taste eo
good Whats changed Tho pies
No Its you Youve lost the strong
healthy stomach tho vigorous liver
the active kidneys tho regular bowels
of boyhood Your digestion is poor
and you blame tho food Whats
needed A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of all organs of diges
tion Stomach Liver Kidneys Bow
elTry them Theyll restore your
boyhood appetite and appreciation of
food and fairly saturate your body
with now health strength and vigor
60o at all druggists

rho Sickroom
It takes real bravery to faco con-

tagious
¬

diseases to run tho risk of
deadly germs and to keep Tip the
tight day and night for weeks and
month It takes fortitude and tho
rare virtue of patience to watch by
tho bedeldo of a patient through long
and weary hours giving aid comfort
and expert attention looking care-
fully

¬

for every symptom observing

professionalofsmust be endowed with a courage sum ¬

dent to copo with any emergency
that may arise This corps of nurses
has Its heroines where all are heroic
Tho death of Mfcs Mary R Brown ta
a Washington hospital adds another
to Us roll of martyrs of nurses who
have fallen In the performance of
duty Baltimore Sun

A Frightful Wreck
of train automobile or buggy may
cause cuts bruises abrasions sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklena
Arnica Salve earths greatest healerI
Quick results and prompt cure re¬

suIts For burns boils sores of all
kinds eczema chapped bands and
lips sore eyes or corns Its supreme
Surest pile euro 2ft at all druggists

Colonellzatlon
The Raleigh News and Observer

asks What Is a Colonel
Once when some one asked an oldI

Georgia darky that question he re ¬

plied
Well sub dars lots or ways tel

answer dat I has knowed folks
what wuz born kunnels de thing
runnln In de bleed for glnerations
an glnerations then agin I was
knowed folks what wuz desapplnted I

ter be kunnols and others what wuz ijleuludWhat gives me a dollar or even a I

quarter I never falls tnrcnll kUJ1
not fun dot tlmo

mlnOhrjt onltlautl11
C

BPRACTICAL
Wore BANKERS Indone DRAUGHOCS Colltaes fullndorso

Wkoatvsano
ill other bu

1

lnw s colleges

30 Oolleges in 116 Stntcs 21 years success 100000 successful
IOSITIONS secured Bookkeeping Shorthand Banking
taught at COLLEGE or BY MAIL Address A M ROUSE Manager

JEAN ADDLE DEAD

WAS IROXKX TO DKATII DURING
IUCCFXT SPELII

r

Strange Woman Body Found Nea-
rBenlleyHer Twelve Dolt Were

With Her

Jean Audley tho notorious woman
who rode horseback with a company
of dogs through this section of tho
state about two years ago and had
farmers at her mercy Is dead leer
demise occurred at Bordloy Ky durI-
ng the recent severe weather

According to the report which
comes from Bordley Jean Audley
was found dead on the morning after
the severest night experienced In that
section and her death was attributed
to freezing At too time of her de-

mises

¬

the woman had 12 dogs with
her liar body was unclaimed and
was interred where found

Joan Audley was one of the most
unique characters ever seen in this
scctlqn of thq country She rode at
will on a little pony camping for
weeks wherever her fancy took hel
turned her pony Into tho most con-

venient
¬

field and allowed her dogs to
forage evcrywhpro When approached
by angry farmers the usually dis¬

played a few trusty pistols and her
visitors withdrew The woman
camped lit Hancock county tor sev-
eral

¬

months moved on Into Dav lees
was driven from the county into
Owensboro and then sent across the
river from here In Indiana she con ¬

tinued her depredations until sent
back to Kentucky and slowly drifted
westward until killed by exposure
Owensboro Inquirer

Work SI fours n Day
Tho busiest little things over made
are Dr Kings New Life Pills Every
pill is a sugarcoated globule of
health that changes weakness Into
strength Janguor Into energy brain ¬

fag into mental power curing Con
stluatlon Headache Chills Dyspep ¬

ala Malaria 25c at nil druggists

Polit-
er

Dr Woodpecker Dear mc I must
bo more careful when I knock on peo-
ples doors 1vo pecked a hole In this
one Harpers Weekly

A Quaint Endorsement-
J Plorjwnt Morgan at the recent

dlocean convention In New York
amused a group of clergymen with a
story of a minister

Ho was as Ignorant this good-
man of financial matters said Mr
Morgan 09 tine average financier Is
Ignorant of matters ecclesiastical

Ho once receive a checkthe
first lie had ever got In his lifeand
took It ton bank for payment

But you must Indorse this
check said the paying toiler re-

turning 1It through his little window
4Indoao itf said the minister

In a puzzled tope
Yes of course It must bo In ¬

dorsed on the back
I see said tho minister And

turning the check over ho wrote
across the back of It

I heartily indorse this check
St Louis GlobeDemocrat

The psychological moment counts
for much

Thats right Almost any town
could be voted dry along about the
first of January Loulsvlllo Courier
Journal

AX UPTODATE DRUGGIST
rays it is surprising how many old
lashloned remedies are being used
which goes to show that it Is hard to
Improve some of our grandmothers
old timetried remedies For in-

stance
¬

for keeping the hair dark
soft and glossy nothing equalling
our grandmothers sage tea has
ever been discovered Although by
tho addition of sulphur and other in¬

gredients this oldfashioned brew
has been made more effective as a

¬

garden or garret
making the tea ourselves wo sIm-

ply
¬

go to the nearest drug store and
ask for a bottle of WyethB Sage and
Sulphur This preparation is sold by

fall leading druggists for 50 cents and

lantlt St New City upon ro

0

d

cy t I
COMII1NtDI

Nowladas

theIWyeth
recomll

ljlngurl1Z

Affinities
In tho Hereafter tho man encoun ¬

tered a singular group of anhnn9
two or three beavers an otter and
some seals all shivering though tho
climate to say the least of it was
mild We wore skinned for your
wifes furs they explained civilly
upon observing his perplexity Ho
started and broke into a loud laugh

So was I quoth he and Joined
them and thenceforth they wander ¬

ed on togpthcr Puck

She Why did he marry her at alt
If no intended getting a divorce so
speedily

He Because ho didnt think it
would bo honorable to break their-
engagementKansas City Journal

Home GrownFnill Trees All Varitles

Hardy Flowering schrubs ever ¬

hedgo plants and grape
rIG vines

> o SOHMAUS
Both phones 192

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price I860 200 down and
balance same as rent
6 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood house in
good condition Price 1400
4 room frame cottage in sub-
urbs within a half block of car-

line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit the buyer
E room brick oouse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 2750

WILL R HENDRICK

0

HOT-
ELSTDENIS

BROADWAY and 11th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

within Eiiy ACCOM l Krtrr Toll tit
latrmt Hilt Block from WanarI-

I
a

mlmitrV walk of KbrpplnK DUtrlt
NOTED roll K clcnc or Cuisine
Oomfnrttblo Am otni nt Conrtroui-

tXrrJef and lluntllt SurrouwUnst

iOOUSSIOOPEBDAYASDUP
Very Commoillon Sample
Rooa llieaennatlla hate

EUROPEAN PLAN
Tablo dHote Breakfast SOc

WM TAYLOR SON Inc

ST VINCENT ACADEMY
UNION COUNTY KY

Boarding School for Young
Ladles and Children

Modern Equipment Music
Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to tho best improved
methods The Maternal discip
line unites a careful training of
character and manners with in¬

telligent and physical develop ¬

ment For Catalogue Terms
etc address

SISTER PRIOR

CUT FLOWERSr
On Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys-
anthemums Narcissi

Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza
leas Poinsettias Bego ¬

nias Cylemcs Primroses

I SchmausBros
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All kinds ot Rubber
Stamps made to order
including FACSIMILE OF TOUI

Et
SIGMIBHE SealsI bratS
stencils sanitary milk
checks linen markers
daters numbers etc
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